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This petition to the Tjecretary of State - 
aaiie ioF an enquiry to be male into the alleged 
irregular and unjuBt action on the part of the 
Nairobi Municipal Council in applying, the Private 
Str_pats Ordinance to certain.roads in the 

! municipality.

■i

I

One all^ation is that the municipality
. A

has failed to adopt the recommendations of the 
if'e-otham Cocmiaeion in regard to acceas roads.

The Feetham ComniBeion Report pp.72*73 
and 15y suggest that necessary roads to provide 
suburbs with adequate meane of access to the 
centre of the town should be provided for as soon 
ad poBBible at the eipenea of ths Council, hut that 
the question of applying the Townships (Privats 
Streets) Ordinance to obtain contributioris fro-t 
owners concerned towards the cost of other roads 
in suburban areas will have to be considered.

It is in connection with the cone truetion Of 
internal suburban roads which have to be regarded 

j as private as long as no public money has been 
expended upon thMn and which are required to 
aervs particular groups of properties as distinct 
frfa foajjs which are of importance as a general 
means of oommunication that this question will arise.

The ,
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Tha petitionera went to the Supreme ,' !. -.J/•
/<» J JJ

Court on the juastlon whether the roade to be 
oonetructed were ]i»lblic roade or private 
etraate.

\y~ri iAl'l»|^

S^^y-- ’^y

1■fha Supreme Court decided that 
they were private atreete. .J_Ji J4A

Xv-a-^U-It appears, therefore, that in 
applying the Townahipa (Private Streets) 
Ordinance the Council ie following the 
recommehdationa of the Peetham Coimiaeion.

Ab regards the further complaints 
that, a Magistrate diamisaed the plotholders^ 
appeal against the apeoificfttion of the 
roads and that the contract was irregul&r, 
theae appear to be mattera entirely for the | 
Courts and not for the S. of S. to determine, 

finally, the Council ia accused
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of discrimination in the application of 
tne Private Sireste Ordinance, 
refused an application for an enquiry in 
the absence of evidence that the Ordinance 
was

i
rSThe Governor | lU^i-A c<~. c

being harshly administered, and, in the 
opinion of the Attorney General, the petition 
was no more than an attempt to nullify the I 
juJgj.-.o.ot of the Supreme Coi^rt.

1

I

•Govorncr to iu£^ Oujji 
peti,tioner8^tiHthe*S. of 3. has received •■ ithe f

:
their petition, but sees no reason to intervene r:
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, npwraie siBBEt,

^ ' MASOH, 1933.

I have etc. , to aeknowleAge

■ A
the reosipt of your doopotoh Ho.85

of the Srd of Pehruaiy, with lAloh

truiamlttad & petition uldreesed to ne

IV .Xr.C.K.D.Seelee on behalf of certain

Buropean realdehta of Nairobi in regard

to alleged Injustloes reaultlng from the

application of the proviaiona of the

Tonnahlp (FrlTate Streeta) Ordinance, 1934,

to oertaln roada in the Nairobi

liiail^pallty.
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Government

Nairobi.KENYA.

^ -. I V E D
- Ji.7.r.1933 

OOU. ^ F 1 c

NO. ‘gtf Kenya.(;

Peteruiiy, 1935.

Sir,- ;v^-..

I bave tb« honour to twftsnit.j,, petition 
addreesed to you hy Ifr. C.K.D.ieale^on hOhalf of 
pertain European residents of reg^Mo
Alleged InJMtioes reSultl^
the proTisions of the a'OwnWP- 
Ordinance, 1924, to oertain road’r jS the Salrobl 
Municipality. The petitioners clala in effect that 

A these roads should have been aade .up at phhllc ■ 
expense and not at the expense of the frontagers.

The facts are that on the 17th March. 1951. 
after repeated pressure fron the residents In this 
area for the construction of these roads, the Malrohl 
Muslelpal Counoll passed a Besolntlon in the following 
terra;-

/
i'.

VJ

2.

H. &sai..
within fhe-Mnnlolpallty of Nairohi, is i^)t eon- 
stmeted to the satisfaction of this Connell; 
and whereas notice has been served in accordance 
with 1 he provisions of section 8(2) of the 
Township Private Streets Ordinance, 1924, upon 
the owners of pfenlaes affected, thereby; and 
whereas objections have been received fro 
tain of the said owners; and whereas an oppor
tunity has been afforded for the hearing of snoh 
bbjetnlons and the same have been heard. Bow 
therefore In the exercise of the powers conferred 
upon local authorities by the said Ordinance It 
Is han*y resolved

That the following 
, the said road andi'poiu 

> referred to, that^^s

\

n oer-

works be wairied out in 
ions of roads hereinbefore 

to say; to drain, level
and .

' . , .

V • • •• •
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and construct a carriage-way in accordance with, 
the plans anh specification prepared by ohe 
%nicipal Engineer and approved by this Council: 
and that the expenses incurred by the Council in 
executing the said works be apportioned upon the 
premises fronting, adjoining or abutting tron 
the said road and portions of roads acoorduie 
to the respective ffontages thereof." ■ ■

The plotholders took proceedings by wSy of 
certiorari test the validity of-tie Resointiao in

the Supreme Court, relying on the ground t hat t he 
roads in question were public and not private streets. 
The claim was dismissed with oogts bJ'Hls Honour the ' 
Chief Justice, and Hr. Justice plc,k4nsoftf who-found . 
that the roads were private streets. ■

The plotholders then appe^^#^^er section 
8(7') of the Township (Private Streets) Ordinance,

1924, to the Resident liagistrate, ftairobi, who framed j 
the issue as follows:- 'Is the roa'd as specified a 
proper type of road for this area or are appellants

I

entitled to ask for any modification under section 
8(8) of the Ordinance?'.tL The Sagisti-ate sat with two 

' assessors add, finding tbit the specification 
reasonable, dlsaiesed the appeal.

jJ^'' ,1f was

In the meantime, the contract for the woi’k 
had been let by the Council.
J-

This originally pro
vided for a water-bound macadam road, but the specifi

cation was later amended so as to include bitumen

surface-treatment, for which the Council paid a sum of
£897. The actual cost apportioned among the frontag
ers was £22 per 100 lineal feet or 2) iC less than the

estimated cost, which was found by the Resident 
Magistrate to be reasonable.

In August, 1932, the plotholders requested the 
Government to hold an enquiry "with a vie^. to rectify- 

■ ing what is considered by us an unjustifiable and, in

part ....

4.
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part, an irregular action on the part of the Municipal 
Council".

The legality of the Ckjuncil's action had 
alreadsr been upheld in the Courts, 
question, far froB being main arterial roads as 

! alleged by the petitioners, are access roads on a 
I privately held residential estate in ttie suburbs of 

! Nairobi.

5.
The roads in

I, • ^

In the absence of evidence that the Township 
(Private Streets) Ordinance was being baa«tiiy>^aainis- 
tered, there sqjpeared to be no grounds- Ifia^ i^H.d 
warrant an enquiry and the Petitioners ^ irding-

ly informed that I was unable to grant their petition. 
In any case an enquiry Bould have been practically 
abortive, since the only possible ccrurse'of action 
would have been to cancel the application of the 
Township (Private Streets) Ordinance to the Municipal 
area, and no case for any such action was, in the 
view of ny advisers, made out by the petitioners.

The petition appeared to the Attorney General to be no 
more than an atteoipt to nullify the judgment of the 
Supreme Court.

6. To avoid hardship the Municipal Council has 
agreed to payment of the amounts due by the plotholde

The petitioners have, in 
fact, been treated by the Council throughout with - , 
consideration.

in five annual Instalments.

Their sole grievance in reality is that'^thej^' 
are called upon to meet a liability which legally asl^ ' 
properly falls upon them.

I have the 
Tour nest obed^e^

I

r tiHie, 
mble servant.

Sly; fy
'A

1

BkisADlfR SÊ f^^RNOR.
> -y
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aox 320, 
NAIHOBI,

KKHYA COLONY,
D«e< iber 22nd. 1932.

The Right Honourable The Seoreteury of State, 
LONDON.

ySir,

I have the homur to enoloae herewith-^copy

"thla

Colony praying for an enquiry to be made into what is 
considered an irregular and unjuet aotlon'^au the part 
of the ¥uniclpel>Council in connection with the appllo-

Petltion which was submitted to the Oovernii

'

>
ation of the Private Streets Ordinance to certain roadf 
in this towa, which petitio-ai hue not be granted.

At a Keeling of subscribers to the said petition, 
the following Resolutions were passed

‘.i)

I • 4
"1

i1.
* That owing to the refusal of Oovernment to grant 
the Petition of Plotholders on Ring, Davideon and Church 
Roads, praying that an enquiry he Inetltuted into what is 
considered, by the Petitioners, to be an unjust action by 
the Municipality, in th* conetruotlon of those roads, under 
the proTislone of the Private Streete Ordinance- a copy of 
such Petition be submitted, through the Honourable The 
Colonial Secretary, to the Right Honourable The Secretary 
of State, for review.

It to be stressed that the following points were not 
the aubjeot of argument in the Courts;-

(1) Failure of the Municipality to adopt, in the ease of 
the above-mentioned roads, the reoomraendatione of the 
Feetham Commiaaion, in regard to access roade to the 
town being given to inhabitants in outlying distriots.

(8) That it was only on the recommendation contained in the 
Feetham Report that inhabitants, in outlying areas, were 
induced to agree to their districts being included in 
the Municipality of Fairobi,

(3) That there were considerable irregularities by the 
Hunlolpality, in the letting of the contract, for the 
conetruotlon of Ring,Church and Davidson Roads, which 
roads vers constructed at the cost of Plotholders,

i

i

' ■ V' ■

■

I
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That an Appeal before the J^iret Claae Magietrate 
wae dlemlssed notwithstanding the opinion of the 
two Assfesors that the spectficatlqn for the roads 
in <iueetlon too expensive, tailing into consider^ 
ation the class of traffic using such roads.

That the proTielone of the private 3tre«(t'» Ordlnteice 
hav* been applied by the Municipality Ih' eome 
and not in others, without their belhg sjty rfaim; 
given for euch discrimination*. - ; j /'

(*)

(b)
*8'

/:yt2.
That as a Resolution asking (xoverjuaent appoint 

a ComaiBsion to inveat.lgate the grleTi^aes of «iie>Inhab
itants of outlying distrlot is shortly to be piacsd before 
the Municipal Council by one of its forward
of the'application '.o the Secre_tary of ;3b^«^^SI^08tpbned ^g 
until it is seen whether the Council a(S.;ree to appiiiiit.- ' ’ 
ment of the Coiamiselon of Enquiry.

In the event of no Commission being-'appointed, the 
application to the Secretary of State shall be made".

ff

r-'-' • .

I am asked to respectfully point out that certain 
irregularities in c-nnection with the contract for the 

• construction of the roads occurred subsequent to the Court 
proceedings', - Therefore these irregularities were not the 
subject of arguHi&nt in the Courts. Also that copies of 
?l&sie prep^Sft im conjteetion. with the Psetham CosBaission 
£'eport have only receatly come to light. These plane 
define the Davidson Road and portion of Ring Road as roads 
vdiioh were in existence at the date of the Feetham Commission.

The orlginal_ plans which, doubtless,were in the 
possession of the Municipal Council were not produced at 
the Supreme Court proceedings.

^s the Municipal Council have now definitely
■”r' , ■ '

refused to re-open the subject. I am requested, in terms' ' 
of Resolution to forward a copy of the Petition td,'"^ 
you and reapeotfiiily, pray that the grievancee eet forth 
in, the same may receive,your .sympathetic sKjneiderat 1 on. 
end be ameliorated In euch manner ns you should think fit.

i-

Hh::
I have.the honour to bo, 
Tour •moert^edlenyfi

Mu/y.servant,

.. >u. .
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‘rta IIUSICIPAL COUNCIL OF NAIROBI 
MUNICIPAL OFFICES. 

NAIROBI.

2l8l necember, 1932.

mm

K.

Mr. q.K..D.BeaXeB, 
ATenue House, 
NAIROBI.

vC

ne®r Sir.

’DAVID30H ROAD.

I duly reoelTedf-your letter of tne 
9th instant, whioh I broiigh'itto the notice of 
the Council at their Naetlhg ijelS yeet^efday,. 
>ftien I was instructed to inform you that tH? , 
Counell d‘finitely decline to re-open thie 
matter.

' V " y

"■fpy
P. S.Eckei'siey (Signed).

yours

TOTOT CLERK.

•:

4 iI
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December gth, 1932.

rms TOWE CLERK,
EAIROBI ISUNICIPAL COUNCILsr

i
-i.--

( ^ p'tiit Sir,/;
f

I < PAVipSON ROAT). CKTJRCH ROAT. AlIL 
PORTION OF RVJrr ROAD.\' J'

■}. -> • 7 1 Wab requested aoTne weeks ago, at a ■ 
lt*eting of Plotholders . on tiie aikove-mentioned ro-ad'sp^t’- '- 
to J.ay before the Right Honourable The Secretary of'
State the whole matter in dispute In cohnectioa ifttlj 
tlM oonstruqtlon of these roade niidier the urovifcionB'* 
or the pjjiwate otreeta ordinance. ^

Before doli.g eo. I should, be obliged 
fflS,.'.you would inform me whether, or not, the- Huntcipal, 

../.Council are aware that plane were prepared in.support 
of the‘Ee^etham Coaals.eion Hsport, whioh' defined a 

. . -' portiun of Ring Hoad, Davidson Road, and the r.oad 
•rbatween Plot ho.26 an Davldaon Rsad and Plot Ko.l2 

-_tc; ,05 tlie Slaters Road as existing roads.

You will recollect tnat evidence In the, 
'Coiirta seemed to be in isonflict with the ; isforjoatioh . 
shown on the Plans in question.

I eh.ouid also be glad to anew before 
ooiuBunioatlng with the Right Honourable The .Secretary 
of State, Wlse.ther the Uunloipal Council definitely 
refuses to aUbw the. question of Davidson Road to be 
the subject of arbitration in a similar manner to the 
arbitration proposed In the case of other roads in 
the outlying dietriota, which come under the same 
category.

" ^ a'
) T/•

/

■f-

r.-' ■ ■-

I
»

If ,

lours faithfully,

O.K.D. BEALES (Signed).,5..

1

vr
:i ■
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mk:: .m. yV1- • • .r. tHB 8SCBBTARZAT, 
HAiaOBI, KWnfA.

-•v 'V '

1■sSar.tm

' . J ha». ttS^^;i»oaour 
tha petition and •ttfapenaatf 

, latter if the iX^ qusaat in;;it%|||||^ o#‘ / 
teeideon Road hare been im be'forik kli’Riceellency 
^ SWernpr. Rdd JBEcelleiaor sotbe that the cattqr,.- ,^ 
i»?4iap«ta hae Sew fnlly argtted ie-the Gourti, add 
dlreots me to inferm yon that he regrets that .he le .. ' 
unable to grant the petition. ’ ':

i
if

... , .
- "ra Ji-: . '

-r- t

I hare the honour to be, 
Slrj

Your obedient serTant,

'J.

1
■■ •:.■-■»

' ■ ■ ■■' WV' V...'.4
r --J

' :s/A.
' '■ '■ - ••.\u.:. >■ '

.-C,- .''tT •

for. AO. COMMIRSIcmi 
GOTEHHIIBIIT

'•'< 'er" w ;'..a.- s-,.
-S-,,ds

&'■ s'

illte'. ■ iB.lt. P.Beale e Isqv, ■ _'!■v' »f:

^*;:?,O.Box 320./;vE;^

> ■•\V SV.V;

-'VJ-* - .m v..4=i

l'' !

'V^

,,V
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Copy. /J. ' 4

August IBtb, 1932.

Tb. Hon: The Cojuiils.ian.r for Local SoTcrmoant, 
Lands A Settleiaant,

The Secretariat,

SAlBOB!.
■; . * ■i

sir.

'if
We, the undersigned, owners of propS

situated In the aroganTllle District 
Ring Road, DaTldson Road and Churah BO^d, 'res- 
peatfullj forward herewith a Usaorandum relating 

fe-construetien of ^e aforesaid roads^ 
b^r the Ifunicipal Oouhell, uAd^l^ the prowielons 
of the FrlTate Streets Ordinance, l»j84.

!t Is considered hjr the eub^crlhera, 
hereto, that the action of the Municipal Council 
in the application, hjr it, of the prorisions if 
this Ordinance, to these roads- thereby compelling 
owners of property shutting on the roads msntioned 
to Incur heawy liabilitlss- was not only unnecess

ary, at the present time, but extremely unjust, 
for the reaeons submitted in the encloeed Memo

randum,

serwed by i'

to the

'■ 1i.

>■

I ■ / .; ■

we therefore, request you to lay the matter 
before Oowernment, with a request that a full en

quiry be instituted, with a Tlew to rectifying 
what Is eonsldered by us, an unjustifiable, and.

f

i'

4■’>
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‘.^ay^in^, an Irregular action on'the sart of 
tM Kanl(>l9al Connell.

L.-/'
»• •ra-cI;■

4

•,

'•■ *■ 'V- ;('r'^'
$irs

• ■■ :/

" .. . - ^ - ■

tour ol»e4iant-^er'staat*^|i^^^"'
■- A'.<

^ ;-?■
l-v -1^

A■■ v;*!-f ""N> *w'"

^, ‘®uole MeattlJ-an.

WM. -

" ■" K'tiall, O.Trickey,
\;.»#r.»a.:''0.1i.mtnU. ; O^.D.Bealee. '■

1^'’, , t-'i;->^.8.1»ai, '^J,.., B.f.Intikee,-:

■~4A-i.Ai..,: ,A V A. .^'^^peorge Boater,

■\

A,*.Walter, Lt: Cols 
T.I,Pringle,

• s

■J

V

‘ -4'

piJ.it«iiy. 
P.B.O'Shea, 
Kra.' Byaaa,

£.’;>';3i JK. Wkal^.

^ :4t
i.B.e.outhWt.

■■■A S, Gardner,
/...A ■I k: '. iH.O.Hownai,'Wh'?f-



MfflOIuroUH OB THE COHaTHDCTIOB 
THE PROVISIOBS OF THE PRIVATE

OF DAVIESOH ROAD, UHDEr 
.STREETS OHDINABCE, 1924.

B8T0HY-

On the 6th septaaiber, 1930 a letter of proteat 
was addressed 
were being 
In return, by

by Hr, Beal«i, re.lding on Davldaon Road, 
to the Teen clerk pointing out that R»t.a 
Inpoeed, hut no serrloee were being given
the Munloipelity.

In reply, the Town cj,erk 
Hhniclpal Council levied Rates 
(inter alia) of (a) the
of Highway., (b) street Lighting (o) 
etc..

stated that the 
to cover the ■'"’I

expenditure
reconstruction and maintenance

Town Planning, etc.

Qo the 29tH Sovember. 1930, a PeUtion,** 
of the Oroganvllle Area,

signed
by twentyr.ix Resident's

which
1. e.rved by Davidson Hoad, Church Road end Ring Read 
FM forwaried to the Huniolpal Council

rshuestlng that
repairs be aade to r 
IJspesslble owing to the wet weather. 

Bo repairs

Davideon Road, as it had become almost

•ere carried out, 
as asked for by the Petltionera, 
construction of Davidson

by the .Hunl oipallty 
but tenders for the re-

Road, Ring Road, and Churcia Road 
and a tender, submitted by 

per 100 lln.foot was

combined,

Hee.rs. Mania Dad, 
accepted by the Tender Board

wore called for.

at Shga.BdS/-

held on January 20th-, I93I. 
to any 

abutting on the reads.

This tender »aa accepted previous
Dotloa being given to 
that it

owners.

was the intention of the 
up such roads under the

Municipality to 
provlelon of the Private

make

Streets
Ordinanoa and before 
obj.ot to the 
O^nanc.;

opportunity waa given to 
proposed works under Section

owners to 
a of the■7!.

Counoll was
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oommitted to a contract for the re-conetruotion of 
these roads, notice was glren to Owners of plots that 
It, the Council would hsar objections on the 9th HWeh. 
1931. 4

It was pointed out by the Owners concerned, 
to the Committee, hearing the objections, that a con

tract had already been entered into, by the Council; 
therefore any objections submitted by such Owners coald

The Town Clerk replied that no .formal ' ■ i

'.i.

3
be of no value.
contract existed.

On the 19th Vareh, 193J - notwlthatajridlng many 
objectloofl having been raised, by ©iraersp at the -Meeting '

SD the 9i-h March- the' Kunie.ipal Gouncili, on 4, recoannend- 
atlon of the Conmittee, paseed a resolution the works

be prooeSded with, and a peif'.iod of one rnonj;!?^ 
elapH-e during iihic}-. the Owners, or any of appeal “

to the Court against the Qouiseil*9 proposals.

frooeodlngs were instituted by certain PXb/^

Holders in the Supreme Court of Kenya on tne 17tlh^aPch,

1931", to test the validity of this resolution; judgement
j.-

being given that such Resolution was "Intra vires*. j

On ths 16th April, 1931, an appeal was filed .V 
,in the Court of the First Class Magistrate, under Sectioo 
7 of the Private Streets Ordinance, on the following 
grouhde !-

be allowed to

'V

\

/i

;■ •

v •

1,. that the appelante were aggrieved by the Resolution 
of the Heepondente paeeed on the 17th day of March

w’ f
• 1931, inaemuoh ,as they are ownera of premlees affset-^, 

ed by such Reefiiutlon.

That tha Davidaon Road referred to in auoh Reeolution

,
> \

le not a private street within the meaning of the

i ",v 1
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conanitted to a contract for the re-con»truction of 
these roads, notice was giveii to Owners of plots that 

the Council would hear objections on the 9th liarch,it,

1931.

It Wiia pointed out by the Owners concerned, 
to the Conmittee, hearing the objections, that b con

tract had already been entered into b> the Council; 
therefore any objections submitted by euch Owners could 

The fown Clerk replied that no formalbe of no value.

contract existed.

On the 19th March, 1931 - notwithstanding many 
objections having been raleeii, by Owners, at the Meeting 
on the 9th March- the' Municipal Council, ua a recoraaend- 
ation or the Committee, passed a resolution th%t the w:orko 
be proceeded with, and a period of one month be allowed to 
elapse during ^.ich the Owners, or ejny of theai.tTOigiit appeal '' 
to the Court against the Qountsil^s propoeale.

J^rffceedlnge wer?: inotituted by certain Plop 
Holders In the Supreme Court of Kenya on the 17th March,

1931, to test the validity of this resolution; judgement 
being given that such Reeolutlon was "Intra vires"*. |

On the 16th April, 1931, an appeal was filed 
.In the Court of the First Glass Magistrate, under Section 
7 of the Private Streets Ordinance, on the following 
grounds : -

i!>'

I

1,. that the appelants were aggrieved hy the ReBoll^tlon 
of the Reepondents paeaed on the 17th day of March 
1931, Inasmuch ae they are ounere of premleee affect-^ 
ed hy euch Reehlutlon.

'Z.' That the Davideon Road referred to in euch Resolution 
ie not a private atraet within the meaning of the
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Ordinance.

3. That the Reaclutlon referred to 1b *ultra Tlree**

and that the works contemplated hy the &aid Hea- 
Glut ion were incofl^tahle with the re^ukhementa 
of the district serred by the said road and aa'e

nnneeeflsaxily extensive and costly.

. •’no; -;
This appeal was heard before tbe Resident 

Magistrate, and two Assessors, Hr, J.C.Coverdale end 
Kr. J.Soott, on the 22nd January, 1932.

Aklthou^ the opinion of both Assessors that the
coneld'ered iy*

as tb« traffic io the area, ns onl}i light actor traffic 
the appeal wao aiamlssea by the Ifegletrate.

Srotvltheta^dihg tha etateaente made by the 
?6im OleA that ho foiaal esatraot exiBtea (a) in a 
letter to Kr. Beales a»t?d 12th Kai-els, 1931, (b) at 
the Meeting i*en objections wera heard on the 9t,h siarch 
1931,' and (c) in the Courts, the Contract, without calling 
for further tenders, wae allowed to remain With Keaers. 
Kaula Sad, which firm had ceased to exist in December,

1931, the buBinees haring been taken orer by Hessrs. Sardiq 
end Roee.

a road aokea for was tao expehaive,

>4t

A

-v

/

■?
This fira carried out the work, on behalf of 

Ur, Uoula Sad, who was a partner In tha original flm 
of Uesera, Uaula Dad, which fira had tendered in the

latter part of 1930, (some fifteen months preylously).
' , "V
OttMUBBteutv

1
i.- •X)t t. eubmlttad i-

' V it w.aa not the intention of Government
1. ' 'r

1; ^ Qovemaeot was Instituted, that

8tre*u Ordinance, 1924, should

&: .'f-

%
A. 3■ -,.^5
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allied to male arterial roads, In outlying 
districts, of which Barldson Hoad, was ons, 
This was clearly laid down In the report of 
the yeethaffl CunDlsslOn.

r-v

That thd, rjghte, o^owhere to object, under 
flection 7 of \t'ise {^rlT/fte Streets 
1924, was 
t«nder tyr CoufioO-* th^

of. the r«a<VB In <pjestlon, before 'Buoh^ib^^ectlons

2.
Ordinance, 

the acceplianc* of a

)
...

3. That t^e^lfi^lblpal Counail- having accepted a 
te^er for ^e eqnetr^tloa of ^the roads in 
.S’est^^oa befori %e’'He^oAutloa'te make them 

‘.ui^,er, the preiVia^ne ef

OrcPl^^noo, was pd^s^-, wae pot in a position to 
«onsidAr''^he. quejiiwoB of a taiporary ro.-.vd. as 
provided by 3*ot|^on 9'(1)' of the Ordinance.

■/

• et s private Streetsap.

4, The Municipal Council bae donstructed etreets
recently, on '(ftl* no. public money had proviouely 

4 case Ih point being the etreetebeen spent,

on either elde of'the Hew Municipal Market.

the Private Streets Ordinance wae not applied 
In this caee,

5, That Bates are oelleoted yearly from the 
Owners of property for. Inter alia, the re- 
eonatruotlon of hlghsaye. Therefore the owners 
of property on Davidson Hoad are oontribi’tlng 
to (a) construction of roads generally, (b) 
oenetruetion of Private Streets and (c) by a 
spseial levy tf the oo;t of rooohstruetion of ^ 
ShVldson Road, Bing. Boad^ and Church Bead,

r ■

A
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6. That the reconatruotlon of BaTldeon Road, 
Church Road and Ring Road -Baa carried out

I
under a contract accepted In January. 1931, at

which time prlcea for aieteriale were oonalderably 
higher than in liarch, 1»5R. when reconatruotlon 
waa commenced.

That the original apeclflcatlon tendered for hy 
Contraotora waa materially altered, and no amended 
tendera were called for under the revleed epeoif- 
1 cat Ion,

/
7.

n
iI

6. That th« cost of tho coaatructlon of .‘Darldeon
$% Road, Ring Road, anct Church Road wae reduced not hjr 

a lower price having been submitted, by the' 
Contractor, but by the reduotion of the 
quantity of materiala used in the road and 
by lese work being required under the amended 
epecification.

That although the PrlTata Streets Ordinance,

1924 proTldea for appeal to the kiret Claee 
Magistrate against the paeoing of the Res

olution to msike up the roada, under the 
proTielons of the Ordinance, and against 
the specification and apportionment of 
the cost of such hoad, no protection from 
the Injustice, ,idiioh it Is considered has 
been caused to owners of property, situated 
on the roads Ih^qyestlon, 
sought in the Courts,

Therefore the only course remaining Is to

seek the protection of the OoTenusent,

• i-
^ ./

9.

oan legally be
••
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W.Cobbet,

Kabel Poole,

I.J.Codd,

Robert Pittall,

For Mtb. S.R.Plttall 
Valentine benderbob, 
R.B,Thornton,

P.a.Bunn,

Luole McMillan,

A.B.Walter, Lt; Col: 
T.l.Pringle, 
C.Triekoy,

■ V, .

C.iUJ>.BealeB,

H,A.Gardner,

' 1

t
C. H. Slater, 
E.F.Luckee,

J.Williams, 
George Foster, 
R. L.,01 Bhea, , 
J.Kelly.

P. a. O'Shea, '>■ 
iirs. Hynes, •

B. Gardner,

H.C, Howard.

By His Attorney, 
A. Hornby. i

‘i 1for the Dpper Halrobl 
, TbwnelQp t Estate 

Oe,. Ltd.,
-i

B. H.flnsley, 
A.anel.gar,

C. S.Terry,

I

C.B, 8. cuthljert, 
B. Thompson.

•< .


